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Pig Dinner Special  Oct 23 

In this edition: 
Last chance to sign up 
Watch Party for the game 
Plans for Dinner 
Time to sign up! 
Get your closest Brothers to come. 

Last chance to sign up 
We’re coming in home stretch for Pig Dinner signup. 
You have probably received your invitation in the mail this week.  https://phigams.org/articles/piginvite23/ 
So far, we have over 45 Brothers signed up to attend. You need to be there..  
Do it now so you won’t miss seeing your classmates.  
Signup now. https://phigams.org/pig-dinner-2023/  

     For prior issues of the Alpha Phiji Phlier, click     www.phigams.org/ephliers/ 

 Alpha Phiji Phlier (Ephlier) 
We are sending this edition of the Ephlier by email . . Your input and feedback is welcome.    
If you do not wish to continue receiving the Ephlier by email, send your email address and the words “remove from Ephlier”  
to  fijiman@metalmasters.com                                                                          Tom Eames ‘65  Editor                                                                                                                       

Watch Party for the game 
You don’t need a ticket to enjoy the game with your Brothers at the Wolverine State Brew-
ing Company.  
Wolverine State Brewing Company (wolverinebeer.com)   
Your $20 signup package includes a sandwich, snacks, and your first draw of beer. 
Signup now. https://phigams.org/pig-dinner-2023/  

Upcoming events : 
    Pig Dinner  (Friday)           October 13, 2023 
    50/60s Reunion                    April  27, 2024 

Plans for Dinner 

Not only will we enjoy the  inciteful comments by our own Orlando Cabrera ‘84, but we 
will get the latest update on Undergrad activities, and some special awards.  

Most important will be reconnecting with the pals you made  during your time at Michigan. 

Don’t forget we will have Brunch at the house before you go to the Wolverine State Brew-
ing Company to watch the game on Saturday. 

Time to sign up! 
You will not lose your Guy Card if you sign up now. Early has passed. No shame there. 
Simple things like food, tables, chairs and watch party plans, depend on attendance. So, 
please sign up now, so we can plan…Signup now. https://phigams.org/pig-dinner-2023/  

Get your closest Brothers to come. 
You have classmates that you haven’t seen for 25 years (more or less). Why not give them a call and make sure 
they are coming? Our new website (thank you Aaron Ellis) makes it easy for you to connect, using the best info 
we have. Go to Phigams, and click on Database of Brothers. You can enter the class year and press search. 
You’ll get a list of the Brothers for that year, and the best info to contact them. Go ahead. Give them a call, or 
email. They’d love to hear from you. Then make plans to see each other at Pig this year. If you can correct any 
bad info, please share it with me. fijiman@metalmasters.com 
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